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WANTED

m Jhlary a^elxpenses, ! 
CBMh locwith rig, t 
;«iors^|rto advertise 
inaipia stock and ? 
■xgPrTence necessary-; 
T0r you; $25 a week ; }

I churches have suffered through emigra
tion.

I “The World’s Sunday School Visita» 
j tion” was authorized by the World’s Sun- 
■ day School Convention at Borne, for the 
i purpose of conferring and co-operating 
with the Sunday school workers, especially 
of Japan, India, China and Korea. This 

j visitation Will probably be made in 1909, 
j and the party will be composed of practi- 
j c al Sunday school workers willing to bear 
their own expenses. W. N. Hartshorn, 
of Boston, is the chairman of the commit
tee having this matter in charge.

Nova Scotia has employed Rev. A. Luca» 
as their general secretary, with the un
derstanding that they are to release him 

i for such portion of the year as his services
1 4iii • *. vQT1 are needed by the International commit-plague spots should exist either*»- San , ^ ^ jfi (hp Wpfit Indle6. Mr.

Francisco or Vancouver. If the criminal , j,„caa spenti „ix months last year, under 
and sanitary laws were strictly enforced om. am,piceS] jn tJ,c West Indies and did 
they would disappear almost completely. choice work Nova ycotia is

Two measures are necessary to a peace- _____
fùl and satisfactory settlement of this At a great missionary rally in Shanghai 
burning question; a friendly understand- ! last *prmgf a ylln(iay school committee
ing, such as is sought by Mr. Lemieux, as : wa8 appointed for the great empire of
to. the number to be admitted annually, , cl)jnn> an<J steps are being taken to ad- 
and the impartial application of the Jaws ; vancc the Sunday school interests in that 
to the lives and living conditions ot the bin(b x
yellow races.

Glasgow, Nov 24—Ard, stmr Cassandra,Mon- j cargo of fish for Europe. She was about half
■ loaded when she went ashore.

= I Liverpool, Nov 23-Sld, stmr Briardene.Hal- | oA^schoMCT’ Steste’ BeHer'which'' arrived 
VEREKER—In Boston, Nov. 20, John, hus- ; Max. ; ■ n port last evening, reports that the schooner

band of Ellen Vereker. I Nov ao_g>j sfmr Kastalia St Clarence B, which left here on Saturday forCANNING—In South Framingham (Mass.), Wasgow, N "^b d' ™ Kt' St Georgetown (P E I), with a cargo of 113 tons 
Nov. 19, James Canning. I ' of coal is ashore at Cape George. The vessel

MULLEN—In East Boston (Mass.), Nov. 22, Lizard, Nov 24—Passed, stmr Lake Micht- went on Sunday and is high and dry.
Patrick Mullen, aged SI years. gan, Montreal for London and Antwerp. Liverpool, N. S., Nov 21—Ard, schr Sarah

W. A, Jenkins Manufacturing Co., Loudou ; -«KE* "" ^ L T’ JS'cSP* j
Jn v____________________________ ___________ | °t I- D. MacDonald. ' London, Nov 25—Ard, stmr Hungarian,Mon- Boston, Nov 21—Schr James Boyce has been
TIfANTED—A second class male or first ! o4th 6year of hS ago, James Dublin,- Nov 22—Ard, stmr Bengore Head, hel^Nov^°Q & hbeI' hearing j Complaint is made that certain appeals
r J ,cJass female teacher for Bock Bay school ~h McConnell, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. ' Montreal and Quebec Parrsboro, -Nov 20-Schr St Maurice (Br), on behalf of Church of England missions
for term beginning January, 1908. Apply, w T yicconnelk Cardiff, Nov ——Ard, stmr Concordia,Chat- Martin jR on the marine blocks at Riverside : ,
stating salary, to A. S. Kinney, Secretary, broWNE—On Nov. 24, Eliza A. Browne, ham. having her hull copper painted and some re- m tllc northern part of the dominion have,
Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B 11-23-4-w ; wl(iow william Browne, aged eighty-flve London, Nov 22—Sid, stmr Sardinian, St lr ma(ie after which she will proceed to br their aranhic descriptions
-• • r—-rrrr,---- T~~7------------ 7Zd years and six months. John via Havre. Kingsport to load tor Havana. : , . r gI’ C C I °,r
l\fEN RANTED—-Reliable min in everyl^J MacDONALD—Suddenly, at Scarsdale (N. --------------- Macbtasport, Me., Nov. 20—Schr Charles ships and inhospitable climate, created a
Atj callty to advertise our g*ds. tacklna^p y , Nov. 19, John Watson MacDonald, aged . FOREIGN PQRTS. H Sprague, from Annapolis for San Juan, r , - ,, ,
show cards on trees, fences.bridges, ajjTall seven yearp, youngest son of W. F. and Susie ! with lumber, which sprang, a leak in Passa- a fie Repression of Canada, as a veritable
conspicuous places; distrlbuÆng smaUJBdver- E MacDonaW (Watson.) j St. Michael’s. Azores. Nov. 22—Ard. stmr maquoddy Bay 3rd. filled and later ground- “Lady of the Snows,” amongst tile rural
Using matter. Commissio# or saU/fi_ Î90 a, SHANNON—At her residence, Annapolis, Mantlnea, from Cardiff for United States. ed'on the breakwater at Lubec and was ; , .

nth and expenses $3.50 Æclay. xPteady e™; j Nov 23, Mary A., wife of W. J. Shannon, New York, Nov 21—Ard, schr Alembrlc, towed here for repairs, has had a thorough population of England from which we wish
ployaient to good reliablymen^We lay out j besides her husband, one daughter ; Bartley, Sydney ;(C B ), 18 days. overhauling. Survey recommended the ves- ; t i , ] ; imTniffrar,ts
your work for you. N# exj^Tence needed, i to moJrn their loss. Cld-harge Lizzie Burrill, Card, Windsor; sol to recaulk and she Is now ready and will ; T0 araw our moat desirable immigrants.
Write for p a r 11 c u i ar s Me d ',r *n l'’Ç° •, ! i aid, stmr Atlas (Ndr). St John. proceed first chance. ! This is unfortunate, but the remedy does
London, Ontario, CanMl^ M-lb-t.f.-wbly ------------------------------------------ ------------------------- New London, Nov 20—Ard. schr Fauna, Me- Boston, Nov 23—Stmr Hemjlnlus, from Buo-J not , to he the concealment of

CHIP M PWQ Donald, New York for Halifax. nos Ayres via Barbados dnd'Havaaa, is leak- 1T™ ”, m= Be tne concealment oi
! onlr INC WO. Philadelphia, Nov 20—Ard, schr R Bowers, |ng tn No 3 hold, presumably through looso lacts but the fuller enlightenment of the

---------c Kelon, St John. rivets. Her pumps control the leak. Cargo is people regarding our boundless domain
Portsmouth, Nov 20—In port, sehrs Ann not damaged. A diver will make an examin- an(j ite great Varjetv of conditions. It is

Louisa Lockwood, St John for Philadelphia; atton of the vessel's bottom.
Salie E Ludlaw, do for New Bedford.

Saunderstown, Nov 20—Ard, sehrs Prefer- 
Friday Nov. 22. ence, New York for St John.

Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8,028, Forster. Baltimore, Nov 22-Sld, stmr Cunaxa, Slar-
tTJ&T001 V,a Hali,aX' C P R C0- raS8 !raBtis.fo0mNNov°lk2i-Sld. stmr Prince Arthur,

Tug Pejepscot, (Am), 79. Swett, from St. i Y"™outh.
Martins, for Bath (Me.), with barge No. 2; Vineyard
in tow, with pulp wood, In for a harbor, and no vessels sailed. In port: sehrs M D S, 
cleared New York for Amherst ; Stanley, do for Hall-

jpfchr Earl Grey, 379, Tower, from Perth fax; Pacific do for Charlottetown; Glyndon,ft a ^harbor I "" “-Ard, stmrs Baltic.

Coatswlse-Stmr Ruby L 49 Lewis, Mar- Liverpool;. Mauretania, do, 
garctvillc; Schr.s E Mayfield,’ 74, Morriam, R,£,"TschIr,IleaVeholHalNn^"
Maitland; Acadian, 31. Doucett, Meteghan; q.’ inho for"pmi,delohln P'
âdeGaeéucr' Br0idgSetôwnFlre IS‘andS; FTanCeS' Perth” Amb^' NoÆSw. PBr^elPJames 
68, Gesucr, Bridgetown. Daly, Yeymouth.

Stmr Monmouth, 2,669, Wa^d from Bristol .Portsmouth. Nov 22-Cld. schr Norman, 6t
^aCardlff C B ^ Oo, general rargo. | C1|y Islan(1 Nov 22-Bound south, schr
Boston Caan,dVinMa1net,pnir^3anr"aTedn’,o,rr°e- j ^«amax^B^hethport. Stmr Edda,

Ccâstwise-Stmr Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple ; Portland. Nov 22-Ard, schr Daisy Linden,
rpBACHKRS holding first or second etas, ^eeport^and^id8011' De,ender' 19’ Croker’ Machias Nov 22-Ard. schr Lucille, Parrs-
^XPr°^^J}rio^tVTon<aÆl- _r ;un|6|an 6 80, BS™?'ïI0*0\&r- ' R°ockîarndV‘NoT^rT’schr Stella Maud. 

gJumontSo^ftachaoi' AsencyTaamccwn, Mta ^^via^^HaUfax, Wm"Thomson & Co.L pass |t John for Warwick; Lulu, Parrsboro for
---------T^StmnrdTrltonia, 2,720, Still, from Glasgow, sCa^s’Nov J“>,as & Martha

EN WANTED—Reliable men in evej^lo- r Reford Co. general cargo. . , , Las Lalmls Nov S-!*r? schr W A Bax-
dn to ÿ&u« schr Virginian, 99, Publicover, from Calais, te ŝAnLna™^ Nov 6cBr w A Bax

& pbSS; ma'hr'EbaMarriam (Am), 331, Relcker, from Buenos AyreB, Nov 19-Ard, bark Francesco,
«onto Mdl«i St S,cpben' maatcr- ballaSMonday Nov 25. New London, Nov 23-Sld. schr Lena Maud,

gX.Æ H«mr coban, McNelB, fro^Lonlsburg. XW»1 schr Lena Maud.

Medicine Company. Edda(Nor,’M9’Me.delh from Ngw Nov'^Ard. sehrs SI.-
ark (N J), for Hillsboro, bal, in tor a nar ver Spray Machias; Fred B Balano, Lubec;

Schr Sam Slick, 90. Burgess, from Calais, |‘erlla „Maud' St John; Fannie' do: H A Ho1"
! m^,ster/ f®1, ceinwhin m mnir Perns- Montevideo. Nov 22—Sid, stmr Himera, Ben- f&trlbute Coastwise—Tug Sprlnghlll, 96, Cook, Parrs- Penambuco

i or sal- | boro, with targe Jo 3 Perth Amboy. Nov 21—Ard, brig James
per day, , lie Watters, 96, Bishop, Hillsboro. H. R. Em j)aiv paii River 

Entirely new merson, 98, Hrady Hopewell Cape. Dolphin. R|edy Island j,ov 21-Anchored above, schr 
rite for par- 36, Sabean, Annapolis, Ro,.e, 54, Rolfe,Hllls_ xorumbega, St John for Philadelphia.

Lon' r.°5e: 7?,dSlleM MÙsqua“car F. 18? OuZ, 21*Ard’ *chr future. Nor-
Port George; Ethel 22, Wilson, Grand Har- New York Nov 21—Ship Marpesla, Buenos 
bor; Ripple, Grand Harbor, Fran Ayreg; flchrs Emma E whidden, Baracoa;
cis A, 93- Tltu8. fishing, Annie Pearl. 3.. Annle p Kimball Gloucester; Kenneth O,
Sterling, River Hebert. Perth Amboy for St John.

Genoa, Nov 23—Sid, stmr Pandosia, Forest 
for Huelva.

Salem, Nov 23—Sid, schr Golden Rule, New 
York; St Anthony, do; Alaska, do; Bobs,
New Haven ; Abbie Keast, do; Maple Leaf,
Parrsboro.

Portsmouth, Nov 23—Sid, schr W H Waters,
Boston.

Returned—Schr Norman, Kittery for St 
John.

Chatham, Nov 23—Passed east, stmr Edda 
Newark for Hillsboro.

Saunderstown, Nov 23—Sid, schr Majorie T 
Summer, New York for Moncton ; Preference, 
do for St John; Lewis, Quebec for New 
Rochelle.

City Island, Nov 23—Bound south, sehrs 
Gypsum Queen, Port Granville for New York;
St Olaf, Fire Islands for New York.

Vineyard Haven. Nov 23—Ard, sehrs Oriole,
New Bedford for St John; Marjorie J Sum
ner. Edegwater, for Moncton.

Sid—Sehrs Stanley, New York, Halifax;
Glyndon from Edgewater, do; Pacific from 
do. Charlottetown.

Passed, Stmr Edda (Nor), New York for 
Hillsboro; Sehrs Freedom, Richibucto for 
New York; Collector, Bridgewater for do.

Calais, Nov 2£—Ard. schr Rebecca M Wells,
St John for St Stephen.

Sid—Schr Empress, Las Palmas, Canary 
Islands; Virginian, St. John;. H R Emmer- 
son, Parrsboro.

Philadelphia, Nov 23—Ard, schr Norombega,
St. John.

Portland, Nov 23—Ard, schr H A Holder,
St John.

Sid—Sehrs Laconia, St John for New York; 
and the entire wind bound fleet.

New York,
den, McKinnon, Baracoa, 17 days; Kenneth 
C, Tower, Perth Amboy for St John.

Cld—Stmr Navigator (Nor), Jacksen, Wind-

DEATHS

CHURCH WORK 
AND WORKERS

i
VVANTED—At once,
» * one good man in 

or capable of handling 
and introduce 
poultry specifics. No 
we lay out your work 
and expenses. Position permanent. Write

entais arc allowed to do what they like 
to one another so long as they" don’t 
bother a white man.

They live pretty much as they like, too. 
I have seen the outside of Chinatown in 
old San Francisco. It was bad enough, but 
what I did not see was infinitely worse. 
There is no reason why such festering

of the liard-
I

generous.id class feSale teacher at
Luiirfii i i'i ^'W A?moud, C571 

eta ting salary. A PORT OF ST. JOHN.
tai-y 11-2 right that Englishmen should know what 

heroic men, like the late Bishop Bompaa, 
British bark Savoia, 417 tons, from Phil- have gone through and what like-spirited 

adelphia to Martinique, coal, owner's account ; : men arc braving today as they live up to 
Nor steamer Tanke, 361 tons, from Wey- i the best traditions of their historic 
mouth (N S), to United Kingdom with pulp church. It is right too that the wealth of
to£d’frçm;Si-laVVc'bk to New'vork With ««= English church should pay tribute to 
pitch,, p t. For sail tonnage the chief de- her Canadian daughter for the tens of 
mand in the coasting trades is for colliers thousands which she is sending to be
1° Nb:r,eRBgtanndenP=°vt8’ Somhe™ "colstw™ eared for by her. These come as sheep 
freights, except outward, are comparatively without a shepherd.

In the offshore trades à moderate de- The Canadian church is called upon to
furnish clergymen, churches and parson
ages for this new population which can 
do little for some years towards paying 
the expenses of their religious institutions. 
I contend that Canadians need feel no dif
fidence in soliciting the help of the large 
and. wealthy church whose children they 
are asked to adopt and bring up in the 
ways of their fathers.

In maintaining the ordinances of religion 
amongst the new-comers We are doing, not 
merely a national, but an imperial work. 
A law-abiding, God-fearing and industrious 
population will be a strength, not to Can
ada only, but to the home land as well. 
The ehillings which are donated to Can
adian missions will be returned in dollars 
before half a generation has parsed. Can
adians have no right to be treated as beg
gars at their mother’s door. They do not 
stand, hat in hand, at English street cor
ners to receive the pennies of the charit-

Arrived.
\X TANT ED—A second clas« female teactiCT 
VV for School District No. T^parleh of Grand 
Manao, Charlotte county', N. B. (poor district) 
tor winter term. Apply,
Caswell Wilcox, secretary to trustees,
Cove, Grand Manan, N. B.

CHARTERS.

stating salary, to
Sea

11-21-sw
Haven, Nov 22—^Nb arrivals and „ „ , The American Issue states that 65 fra-

The Church of England is, we tcmal organizal ions, with a membership
tired of her recent performances on the of near)v 7.000,(10», now bar liquor men 
Deceased Wife s Sister Act, and is at from thcir membership. The Catholic, 
last beginning to show a little common ; 0,.dcr of Fore6tcra iti thc ]ate6t order to 
sense. The Utterances of the Archbishop j this 6ten. 
of Canterbury and the Bichop of Hereford j 
last week encourage us in this hope. The .
Primate has issued a letter to the clergy j 
and laity of his diocese, in which lie dis-1 
cusses the origin of the Canon law, and 
points out that its prohibition of such 
marriages has rather a legal than a moral 
connotation. At the same time he dis
likes the new act, and. speaking for him
self, he declares that in his opinion the 
clergy will act rightly in saying that such 
marriages should take place elsewhere 
than in church.

This, however, is advice merely, and ; 
not a final direction. He will not regard
any incumbent as disloyal who comes to Dr. R. C. Ruddick, ex-M. P. F., who has 
a different conclusion. This is not so jus^ been appointtxl quarantine officer at
clear as we should like, but at any rate. __ c v. , , . ., it,.. 'it is better than the philippics of Lord | the Pnrt of kt’ at th'1 jTaBOnlc HnU
Halifax. The Bishop of Hereford has told j tonight, was the most successful affair or 
his diocese that the act is now the law j the kind ever held in this section of thc ' 
of the land ,and that it is every one’s ! province, 

able in order to spare their own pockets. . duty to obey it loyally unless conscience I 
They ask no help from abroad for them- forbids. Does conscience forbid? asks thc 
selves but for work which falls to them bishop, and he replies that certainly Scrip- Ruddick a banquet at one of the h.oteK 
as builders of the empire. It is no shame ture does not. Canon law does; but if but there appearkl to be a general do- 
then to ray to the mother-land; “We are they hold that Canon law should override ; mand for „„ entertainment in which the 
taxed to the utmost to overtake the rapid- statute Jaw, thev must realize that they j ,, ,
ly growing population and to preserve to were heading straight for Disestablish j tc,ra of the whole Pamh coul(i tak'1 
is the order and reverence which religion ment. This is wisely and truly said. Jio part. The result was that the Masonic 
inspires, may we not appeal to you both state church has any moral right to set Hall was procured and arrangements were 
for men and money?, Send us some of j^8 0wn law above that' of the state of, 
your ill-paid curates and we will give each which it is a part.—The Scottish Review, j 
of them a parish as large as an English 1 
diocese.

The wealth which flows into the treas
uries of your great missionary * societies 
awakens emotions of admiration and 
thankfulness, have you not something left 
for your own kith and kin in the king’s 
dominions beyond the seas?

While it is possible that some might be 
misled so as to think that the whole of 
our great west lay within the arctic cir
cle, yet I think the number would be 
very few if appeals were judiciously made.
On the other hand, the principle of 
cealment of facts is neither honest 
wise. Let the intending emigrant under-

EN wanted for automobile ilriv 
repair business; 525 Aor i 

course, easy payments;/larges 
school. Also correspondeate co. 

jdy Send stamp for# ca 
ato School, 343 Trent opt A

M >aJr driving 
^and best 
e for home 

Bostqâ
it. loston.. scarce, 

mand prevails.
The folowing charters are announced by 

Messrs'. Scammell Bros., in their weekly 
circular dated New York, Nov. 23: Stmr Or- 
thta, 2694 tons, Savannah to U K or contin
ent, cotton, at or about 32s 6d. Form O, Dec; 
stmr Dageld, 788 tons, Pugwash to U K,deals, 
428 6, prompt; stmr Tanke, 361 tons, Wey
mouth to Hamburg, wood pulp, 13s, prompt; 
ship J D Everett, 1957 tons. Savannah or 
Brunswick to Bahia Blanca, lumber, $14; schr 
A K McLean, 176 tops, New York to Grand 
Cayman, general cargo, and back cocoanuts, 
p t; schr Laura. 299 tons, Gulfport to An- 
tilla, lumber, $7.25; stmr Cassiopeia, 1,010 tons, 
Sydney to New York, pitch, p t; stmr Hero, 
1080. tons, provincial trade, one ’month, £625, 
early Dec; stmr Cassiopeia, 1010 tons, same; 
stmr Ravan, 795 tons, Philadelphia to St 
John’s (Nfld) ; coal, p t; schr Hiawatha, 99 
tons, Elizabethport to Halifax, coal, $1.25.

NESTOR.

Largest Uat/of liardaT varieties 
of ise^rbrunswick, 

th*Æ. B. Depart- 
lidr now. Spring 
<FaJ terms. Pay 
a. Stone & W’el- 

2-^-ew-tL

ill/ANTED—Reliable a 
VV sell for ••CANADA- 
SERIES.” 
lulled for the Hr ovin 
specially 
ment of 
Season now etartinj 
weekly. Permanent { 
Ungton, Toronto, On

ROUSING FAREWELL
TO DOCTOR RUDDICK

reeommendedfby 
Agriculture  ̂Ap

L

St. Martins Friends Present St. John’s 
New Port Physician With Gold Watch 
and Address.

M. callty throughout 
our goods, tack up ehoyo&rds 
fences, bridges, and all /ouapion 
also distribute small jnad 
commission or salary; 
penses $4 per,^ay; stet 
reliable men; no «pc 
tor particulars. Bm 
London, Ont.

Kt. Martins, Nov. 25—Thc farewell f•<

FAREWELL PRESENTATION 
TO ST. MARTINS PASTOR

St. Martins, Nov. 25—At the end of the 
present month the Rev. C. W. Townsend 
doses his ministry of five and one-half 
years as pastor of the Baptist church at 
St. Martins. His friends, both in church 
and congregation, desired before he left 
to express their appreciation of his faith
ful and able services, so on Friday even
ing last, 22nd inst., though the weather 

dark, and foggy, a large number 
assembled in the vèstry. Most excellent 
selections on the gramaphone were ren
dered under the direction of W. E. Skil- 
len. after which refreshments were served 
by the ladies of the congregation. On be
half of many friends, both present and 
absent, Miss Florence Vail read the fol
lowing address :

“Dear Pastor,—It gives us much pleas- 
to meet you on this occasion, and

fllTBN WANTED—In every locality 
ivAada to advertise our goods, tack \ 
cards in all conspicuous glaces andj 
small advertising matter/Commisyl 
ary $83 per month and *xpens 
Steady work the year/round^ 
toîan; no experience re 
tlculars. Wm. R. W 
nos» Ont., Canada.

an- At first it x^as proposed to give Dr.

erÆfed. Co., 
Æ 10-14-eaw-d

Ambitious young men for 
Urge Insurance Company as 

' agents. Experience not neces- 
»■ sary. Men of character,energy 

and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT," P- O. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

completed for a demonstration to include 
refreshments for all, speeches by promi-

was very
Cleared.

Friday, Nov. 22.
Schr Lois V Ohaples (Am), 192, Robinson, 

Cutler & Co, 230-
In his opening address to the Church j nei,t m^n and the presentation of a gold 

History Claes at Glasgow University, Pro- j watch, accompanied by an address, to Dr.
Ruddick. Thc committee in charge con
sisted of Councillor F. M. Cochran, chair-

for Bridgeport. Stetson,
666 ft deals, plank and etc.

Schr Lavonia, 266, Barton, for Bridgeport. 
A Cushing & Co, 341,736 ft spruce plank etc.

Schr Temperaqce Bell, 76. Wilcox, for Ne- 
ponset. Stetson, Cutler & Co, 67,967 ft spruce 
boards, 350,000 cedar shingles.

Schr Harry Miller, 246. Barton, for New 
Haven. A Cushing & Co, 232,496 ft spruce 
plank, 105,044 ft spruce scantling.

Coatswise—Stmr Westport III.,
Westport; Ruby L. Lewis, Margaretrille; 
Sehrs Nellie D, Barry, Beaver Harbor; Sauna, 
Neves, Little Salmon River; Wantta, Rolfe, 
Oheverie.

f essor Cooper discussed the act legalizing 
marriage with a deceased wife’s sister. 
That act, he said, did not require any 
man to marry his deceased -wife’s sister. 
It obliged no minister of any church to 
solemnize such unions.

man; William J. Welsh, treasurer; R. W. 
Skillen, secretary; Councillor Robert .Con- 
nelyA Councillor C. Fred Black. Dr. Gill- 
mor, John Howard, S. J. Shanklin, John 
C. Boyer, Frank Bradshaw, Wendall Bent-while we regret it should be one upon 

which we are called to say farewell to 
; yet feeling that you have in view a 
betterment of your condition which we 
heartily trust will materialize, we now 
wish you godspeed.

“On behalf of your friends in St. Mai>

If it made no reference to the clergy of 
the Church of Scotland, the reason was to 
be found in the fact that “the church &ud E. S. Hatfield, 
courts of the Church of Scotland possess , The catering was done by Mrs. James 
in Scotland exclusive and final jurisdic- j Wiehart and the menu was a .very excel- 
tion in all questions of doctrine and of j knt one.
discipline,’’ and that since they were ! Councillor Cochran, who presided, made 
bound as a church to a confession of faith j an able address in which he referred in 
which laid it down that such marriages eloquent tenus to Dr. Ruddick’s many ex* 
could never be made lawful, by any law of eellent qualities, speaking of him as a citi* 
man or consent of parties, “the prohibi- zén, a physician and as a public man. Op
tion to celebrate such marriages at all is Ruddick had endeared himself to all, and 
in our case absolute.’’ As a church they, no man ever parted from a people who 
at any rate, were not directly affected by had known him from infancy leaving be- 
the act. hind so many genuine and trusted friends.

The large gathering of friends from all 
Edinburgh Presbytery last month dealt parts of the parish, the entertainment,

the gold watch just about to be presented 
and the able speeches that would be made 
would but to a small extent represent the 
feelings of good will and affection of the 
people for their honored guest. Mr. Coch
ran concluded amid loud applause and

Powell,

you,
con-
norSaturday, Nov. 23.

Schr Pearl Nelson (Am), 117, Joyce, for 
Salem, for orders, Stetson,Cutler & Co, 76,- 
200 ft spruce boards, 27,400 ft spruce scant
ling. _

Coastwise—-Schr Athol, Desmond, Economy; 
Levuka, George, Port Williams.

Monday, Nov. 25.
Schr J Arthur Lord (Ani) Donovan, for New 

Haven (Conn), Stetfbn, Outlet * Co.
Schr Roger Drury (Am), Cook, for Vine

yard Haven, for orders, Thomas Bell & Co.
Coastwise—Tug Sprlnghlll, with barge No 

2, Wood, Parrsboro; sehrs Virgin tan, Merriam, 
Port Greville; Oscar F, Oliver, Port George; 
Waldo R, Hooper, Lord’s Cove; Letitia, Dris
coll, fishing; Francis A Titus, fishing.

FOR SALE
"V , . .... , stand that if some parts of Canada ex

tins we beg your acceptance of this puree tepd to th„ frozen north> there are vast 
as a slight token of their appreciation and ionB awa;ting
regard. We trust that your lines may fall genja] ciime- Let him be fully apprised 
in pleasant places, and that you and your Q£ the fact that he will have hardships 
estimable wife may long live and keep a ap]mty before he owns a home like those 
bright spot in your memory for the many ([€pjcted on immigration posters and hand 
friends you leave behind you. bills. To conceal facts which are necessary

To this the reverend .gentleman replied to a true conception of the country- is a 
in felicitous terms, bi^g^tened by his well i cniei deception and calculated to produce 
known humor. He thanked from his heart ! one Gf that most undesirable class of citi- 
those who had so nobly shown, both in Zens, a discontented settler, 
word and deed, their good will. He spoke _____

JT7TOR SALE—Farm, situate on the Loch 
UD mond Road, four miles from the city,with 
b trout lake thereon, and all buildings, stock, 
crop, machinery, piggery and hennery. Land 
in good order. Apply to Robert Blackball, 
Silver Falls, or John Wtllet, attorney, 
(Ritchie’s building. lmo-wk

Lo-
the plow in a more

A

M. SINCLAIR’S
with a complaint by the Rev. Jacob Prim
mer in which he sought the Presbytery 
to (1) order the removal from St. Cuth- 
bert’s church of the praying-boxes, lectern 
and alms dishes; (2) enjoin the discontin
uance of all worship, including the several j
processions, and that the collection be ! called upon the secretary, Robert Skillen, 
taken before or after public worship with- i who read the following address: 
out attendant pomp and ceremony; (3) 
forbid the reading of prayers from a book j

65 BRUSSELS STREET 
Si the only place in the city you can get Sailed.

Friday, Nov. 32.
Stmr Aurora (Nor), 868, Christophersen, for 

Eastport (Me.)
Stmr St John City, 1,412, Scott, for London 

via Halifax.

of having desired to stand for what was g0 the Arherican Federation of Labor 
right, and good. He felt that such a gath- ]ias decided that all immigration from 
ering represented more reality than meet- Asia and the Islands of the Pacific ocean 
ings which are often held to welcome a j p,, the United States or its possessions 
pastor. Frequently a minister was usher-1 must stop. But some of these “poeses- 
ed into a church with sound of trumpets ! sions” are islands of the Pacific ocean, are 
and waving of banners and then after a : their fellow-citizens 'of these insular do- 
little while had to creep away like a fugi- mains to be forbidden to visit the land 
tive. He was thankful he was not leaving to which they are supposed to owe so 
in such a manner but after a comparative- much while, at the same time, their re
ly long pastorate retained so many friends sources are freely exploited by American 
both in the church and community. While enterprises?
ht, was a Baptist from conviction be had Stidi a crude and narrow policy would 
always enjoyed the friendship of members not emanate from truly broad-minded and 
of other communions and was glad to sec patriotic Americans in sympathy with the 
so many of them present. Wherever he ; popular imperial aspirations. What a 
went he would always cherish a warm j power for good such an organization as 
feeling for his friends at St. Martins. j the Federation might be if only the lcad- 

Accompanying the address was a purse ers were men who formed a just estima- 
of about $70, which has since been con- tion of the interdependent material inter- 
siderably augmented. This amount came eats of society. Instead of reason, the only 
in purely free-will offerings, not one per- legitimate weapon of high-minded men, 

having been directly solicited for a and the most effective in the end, too 
contribution. Such a result was the more much reliance is placed upon the power 
remarkable as just now testimonials are of concerted action to batter down all op- 
bring raised for other citizens, one of position to the most imperious demands 
whom is also shortly leaving the neigh- inspired by a thoroughly selfish spirit, 
borhood H has been shown again and again that

On the following Sunday Rev. C. W. t,la absolute expulsion of Orientate is not 
Townsend preached farewell sermons to Practicable. Japan is now one of the 
large congregations. In the morning his "orld powers and like all parvenus ex- 
text was Isaiah 53-1; in the evening he «edmgly sensitive as to her status in so-

-■»« a f,
ban of * the immigration laws. China is 
waking up faster than Japan did and will, 
in a few years, assert her right to fair 
treatment for her subjects. The Federa
tion of Labor may not care much about 
the commercial interests affected by their 
resolution, but that only illustrates the 
limited scope of their economic vision. The 
question of Oriental immigration is not 
going to be settled by such crude and ill- 
considered measures.

All who have studied the problem on 
the spot have come to the conclusion that 
the labor of the Asiatic is necessary to the 
development of tjhe states and provinces 
on the Pacific slope. At the present time 
ir, is almost impossible in California to ob
tain help to reap the harvests and gather 
the fruits. During the season just closed 
white labor was utterly inadequate and 
great losses resulted. Surely, in the inter
est of the whole community, there ought 
to be no such embargo on labor as to re
tard the growth of a country’s industries.

On the other hand it- is also unanimous
ly agreed that a larger number of an alien 
race than the country needs should not

Men’s Hand-Made 
Long Boots

Nov 21—Sehrs Emma E Whid-

Saturday, Nov. 23. 
Stmr Aurora (Nor), 868, Christophersen, for 

Eastport.
Stmr St John City, 1,412, Scott, for Lon

don via Halifax.

Port Reading, Nov 21—Cld, schr Perry C, 
Haux, St. John; W E & W L Tuck, Daly, 
Calais.

Norfolk, Nov 23—Ard. stmr Cunaxa, Star- 
ratt, from Baltimore for Tampico.

nAMATiTAN PARTS Boston, Nov 24—Ard, stmr Prince Arthur,
CANADIAN PORT.s. Yarmouth; Schr Saratoga, Liverpool; Bessie

„ ... Tnnicion t «v- A, St John; Ella Clifton, do; Alice Maud, do;Halifax, Nov 22—Ard, stmrs °’ee Jennie C. do; Domain, Shulee; S A Fownes,
OTpool, and sailed for St John .Evangel n , Dorchester; Mercedes, Clementsport.
Boston, via Ingram Docks, Dominion, Syd- New York, Nov 24—Ard, Schr Marcus, Ed- 
ney. wards Calais

Sid—Stmr Shenandoah, London. City Island, Nov 24—Bound south, sehrs
Montreal, Nov. 22 Sid, stmr Montreal, Lon Rothesay, Miramichi; Madeira, Canso; Free- 

and Antwerp. _ , w , T dom, Rexton; Collector, La Have.
Halifax, Nov 22—Ard, stmr Saunderstown. Nov 24—Ard, Sehrs Lucia

dies via fit John; Cheronea, ;Fe™“£Jna foî , Porter, St John for New York; Antoinette, 
Hamburg, put in with cargo shifted ana eaBtern port, bound west; Lena Maud, Bridge- 
deck damaged. -- port for Maitland.

Montreal. Nov. 20—Sid, stmr Dahomey for Porstmouth, Nov 24—Ard, Schr Abbie 
Havana a°d Vera Onm via syd°®y- . . Keast, Elizabethport for St. John.

Montreal, Nov 21—-Sid, stmr Virginian, for vineyard Haven, Nov. 24—Ard, sehrs Bobs, 
Liverpool ; Lakonia, for.GIasgow. Windsor for New Haven; Ann Louisa Locfc-

! Sydney Light, Noy 21—Signalled outward. wood> st John for Philadelphia; St Anthony, 
stmrs, Adventure, Cacouna and H. M. b. Rjver Hebert for orders; St Bernard, do for

Robert Carter Ruddick, M. D„ Quarantine 
Officer, Port of Sf^ John:

or manuscript or liturgy ; and (4) order I Dear Doctor Ruddick,—When it became

minister wholly from the pulpit. The , port of St. John, many were the expression» 
.rresbytery found that no case had been , of regret throughout the parish, for you had
stated calling for their interference. Mr. won a warm Place in the affections of our
Primmer intimated an anneal tn the ! Pe°Ple- regardless of race, class or creed,rammer intimated an appeal to the Born in this parish, you have, with the ex-
synod. ] ceptiou of your college days, spent your

| whole existence among us: and your life has 
! been to us as an open book. How we have 
regarded it, may, to seme extent, be judged 
by the fact that we have several times elected

Every pair made in our own shop of 
‘Vfiole stock. Long legs. Heavy bottom.

$3.50 per pair

/AID DEAFNESS
HN BE CUREDC: “This made me a Christian,’’ said an 

ex-member of the Arya Samoj of India,
pointing to a Bible which he held. This i you to the county council, and twice joined
man, Ratn Chand, had been trained by | |n the honor done you by the whole county
the meet pronouncedly anti-Chrtetmn sect £ tSïïfl" aTembly reprcsentatl™ 
m India. He spent about three years in You made a worthy county councillor and 
their school in Lahore, preparing to preach a painstaking legisi^or. But it is as a man 
Arya doctrines and more especially to oMïM
preach against Christianity, but m order 1 you came in contact ; and the title. “Doctor 
to do this it was necessary for him to . Bob,’’—by which you were known when you 
study the Bible, so no small part of his , commenced your profession over twenty-four x- „ __ • ... , . , , ,, ; >ears ago—is the one by which you will betime was epent in critical study of the affectionately remembered. With the spirit
Bible. | of the doctor of the old school and thc skill

Later he went out as a preacher, but | the physician of the new, the ronfldenee
fVio litrinrr onA ii?„j L,.or, j . ! of the parish iu you has been unbounded.e 1 mg and active Word tvae doing its This confidence has rested partly on long
own work m his heart, dividing soul and experience of your resources and partly on 
spirit, joints and marrow, discerning the y°ur family connection, for your deceased _
thoughts and intents of his heart. That ^ ï,s_,i • i v i i j. l• l , 1 of tne parish, and it could be said of him asvviiich he had studied with a view to rc- ■ of the medical man in the Bonnie Brier Bush, 
futing was transforming and mastering I “If the doctor disna understand oor consti
tua life, and a few months ago Ratn Chand tUmSn’ .wha dis.a’ wud ,lke tae ask?"WO£ i-. _ _ a : j ir„ v a ii„_, __ j | The journey has never been too great norwas baptized. He has recently returned j the weather conditions too extreme to inter
com the Runjab to his own native prov- i fere with your discharge of duty—whether thc 
inoes, and is now a teacher in a training cal1 came from fbose able and willing to pay 
school, Where young men are being equip- Ij? ‘,^«1
pea as pastor-tea chers. that free professional services were not your

only charity on many such visits. You serv
ed your people with a devotion that has known 
no reserve -and a kindliness that never failed.

This gift is the offering of the whole parish.
It will indicate to you the seconds, minutes

YOU
t tubeSf KARN’S A 
RRH lEMEDY oad 
beneWed send 

r remed 
chnAic Naad

will send yoTO/CONVI2 
p<*T free, a 2M 
Walian <m 
Jays’ trial 
mioney. 
equal in JPd 
Deafnessjpnd 
Today. M

Thyf E. KARS CO..
|ueen & Vlctm<|

n
the

ifliu no 
^Catarrh, 
td. Writethe1

ÊOI1jpffted. Dept. c. 
Bts., Toronto, Can^j Brilliant.

Bridgewater, Nov 19—Sid, bark Stranger, | No vesseig sailed.
Strum, South America; Malwa, Calhoun, New j Portland, Nov 24—Ard, Stmr St Andrews 
York. ! (Nor), Chatham; Schr J L Colwell, St John

Shelburne, Nov 18—Cld, schr Palma, Shan- ; for New York; Stella Maud, do for Boston, 
kle, Trinidad. New Haven. Nov 24—Schr New Era. Liver-Haltfax, Nov 24—Ard, stmrs St John City, pool (N S )
St John; Kanawha, London; Bornu, Mexico, Boothbay Harbor, Me, Nov 25—Ard, schr 
via Norfolk; Silvia, St Johns (Nfld), and sld \Vttch Hazel, St John, 
for Now York; Halifax, Boston.

do.JSor.j

B.JL. R. Slipp.
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
-, . , , Delaware Breakwater, Del, Nov 25—Passed

Sld, 23rd—Stmr Senator (Nor), Kingston via j ou^ stmr Ravn, Philadelphia for St John. 
Santiago. ■ _ .. Bath, Me, Nov 25—Ard, tug Pejepscot, Great

Halifax, Nov —Ard, British cruiser Bril- Salmon River (N B) towing barge No 2. 
liant, Charlottetown (will coal and sail for Provincetown, Mass, Nov 25—Ard, schr 
Bermuda) • stmr Rosalind, St Johns (Nfld) Bj6f piympton.
tor Mew York; tug Cruizer, Quebec for St Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 25—Ard, sehrs 
John (in for harbor). : Fauna, New York for Halifax; Fred B Bal-

Quebec, Nov 22—Sld, tug Cruiser, Stevens, an0 Lubec for New York; Warren B Potter, 
for St John. „ ^ , Rockland for Wareham.

I St George, Nov 20—Ard, schr F & E Givan, Hyannis, Mass. Nov 25—Ard, sehrs Stanley,
! Melvin, from Salem (Mass), for orders. Edgewater ofr Halifax; Glyndon, do for do;

„ r. . « . , , Musquash, Nov 17-^Sld, ship Benmore, Asy- paclfiCi d0 for Charlottetown (P E I).
Norton, Not. at. A line day and >arge ursen, for Rosaria. Eastpprt, Me. Nov 25—In port, stmr Aurora,

Bind appreciative audiences greeted Pro- Mintreal, Nov 22—Sld, stmrs Montreal, for j0hri for New York.
a Nicholls yesterday. This is Lndon and Antwerp; Roman, for London and New York, Nov 26—Cld, schr Ada Mildred,

Newcastle. ^ . Halifax ;tug Gypsum King, HantsporL
Canning, Nov 18—Sld, schr Rescue, Potter, Rosario, Nov 20—Ard, bark Cairnsmore, 

already for Havana. Weymouth (N S) via Buenos Ayres,
eolden opinions concerning himself City Island, Nov 25—Bound south, stmrgoiacn opinion * BRITISH PORTS. Nanna, Hillsboro for Newark; barktn Elise,

his work. His bursts of eloquence at : Miramichi; sehrs Emily F Northam, Alma;
,s aro to ho listened to to be appreciated. Brow Head—Passed Nov 20th, stmr Con- Georgia D Jenkins, Tenny Cape; Emily I 
meotr*K~ were at 3 in the afternoon and : cordla, Browne, Chatham, for Cardiff. White, Tynemouth; Golden Rule, Tusket.
the evening Hong Kong, Nov. 19—Ard, stmr Empress Bound east—Stmr Alice. New York for New

‘Whefe are We,” was the theme for the ! of China, Archibald, Vancouver. London and Amherst (N S); brig James Daly,
ternoon. He spoke of the progress that Liverpool, Nov. 2ft-Sld, stmr Lake Manito- Perth Amboy for Weymouth,
d been made in the temperance reform and ba. Webster, St. John. New London, Conn, Nov 25—Sld,schr Gladys
dared that we had now arrived at the London, Nov 22—Ard, stmr Salaria, Mont- E Whidden, from Campbellton for New York, 
■lot where the partnership existing between real. Gloucester, Nov 25—Anchored inside the

.ne Kovernmeut and the liquor traffic should Liverpool, Nov. 22—Ard, stmr Lusitania, breakwater—Sehrs Arizona, Maple Leaf, An-
be severed. The absurdity of authorizing a New York. nie, Scotia Queeli. Oregon.
Wnan to sell and then punishing the man for Queenstown. Nov 22—Ard. stmr Celtic, New Portland, Me, Nov 25—Cld, stmr Ring, for 
-Durchaslng was clearly exposed. In order = York for Liverpool, and proceeded. Parrsboro.
to secure prohibition for New Brunswick it Malin Head. Nov 22—Stmr Empress of Bri- Boston, Nov 2o—Ard, sehrs Emma E.Pot-
;}a necessary that the voters of the province tain, Quebec for Liverpool, 100 miles west at ter, Clementsport; Fanny, St John; Lotus, 
•should cease voting for mere party politician». 6.25 a. m. do; W H Waters, do.
There are enough voters.in New Brunswick if Queenstown. Nov 22—Sld, stmr Cedric, from Sld—Stmrs Catalone, Louisburg (C B); Cal- 
Ihey would carry their convictions to the ballot Liverpool, New York. vin Austin, Portland,^ Eastport and St John,
“box to secure a government overwhelming- Dublin. Nov 21—Ard, stmr Bengore Head, Salem, Mass. Nov 2o In port, sehrs Samuel 
Sv in favor of prohibition. The liquor men Montreal and Quebec. B Hubbard, Helen G King, Samuel Castner,
net. as a unit and are thus enabled to secure Cardiff, Nov 21—Ard, stmr Concordia, Chat- jr. Freddie Eaton. Sarah Eaton, Winnie Law- 
Icsrislation and enforcement as they desire it. ham. ry, Peter C Schultz. Walter M Young, Ella
St was clearly shown that the licensed liquor Glasgow, Nov 22—Ard, str Grampian, Mont- N Storer. Saille E Ludlam, Vo Ida re, John G 
traffic of St. John was injuring every other real. Walter, Frank and Ira, Effie^Maud, A^bana,
hart of the province. He urged on the voters London. Nov 22—Sld. stmr Sardinian, St Clover Leaf, Gazelle, Myrtle Leaf, all wind 
Ho onlv vote at. the next election for candi- ; John via Havre. bound.
Idates pledged against the saloon. Glasgow, Nov 23—Sld, stmr Kastalia, Black, Portsmouth, N H, Nov 22—Sld, schr Nor-

--Lessons of the Past” was the evening top- St John. _ , , man- st ei. , _ .. _ . .
.r The professor first referred to the Blue Liverpool, Nov 21—Sld, stmr Dominion, Bangor, Nov 22—Sld, stmr Ruth Robinson,
Ribbon movement in its wide sweep which Portland. Theall New York.
renresented the moral suasion aspect of the Newcastle«-on-Tyne, Nov 23—Ard, stmr Tan- Calais, Me, Nov 22—Sld, schr Julia and

„ce The lasting effect of this movement gara, Keuoe. from Middlesboro for Italy. Martha, St Andrews, for winter moorings, 
was largely lost because the saloon was left London. Nov. 23—Sld, stfhr Rappahannock Machias, Me, Nov 22—Ard. schr Lucille,

and this went to show that prohibition for St John via Halifax. 1 Parrsboro for Vineyard Haven.
Vas a necessty to preserve the result of mor- Calcutta. Nov 21—Ard, ship Marie, Smith, } Reedy Island, Nov 22Passed up, schr Nor- 
-, suasion- Another léssou was that wo not New York via. Bermuda. i urobega, St John for Philadelphia,
înlv wanted proper legislation but honest and Lizard. Nov 24—Passed, stmr Florence, j Philadelphia, Nov 22—C-lcl, bktn Ladysmith, 
faithful enforcement and this was illustrated Halifax for London. 1 Mahoney, for Point-a-Pitre.
j.v Moncton. In this age character was the Bristol, Nov 24— Ard, stmr Manxman, Mont- New lork, Nov 23—Ard, schr X\ E & \V L 
most important thing—more valuable than 1 real via Liverpool. * 1 Tuck, Haley, from Port Reading for Calaiy
mnnev and this was eloquently illustrated by Malin Head, Nov 24—Signalled, stmr Corel- i with coal. \
the New York millionaire who died worth can. Montreal for Liverpool. Buenos Ayres, Oct 19 Ard, bark Catarina,
sixty million dollars but who£e life, was uni- Isle of Wight, Nov 24—Passfd, stmr Hun- j Costa, from Campbeltlon.
Versally spoken of as wasted and illspent in garlan. Montreal for London. Matanzas, Nov 16 Ara.schr

nntrast to the great David Livingstone whose ; Queenstown, Nov 24—Sld, stmr Carmania, Roop. from Mobile.
> was spent in the service of his fellow- , New York. Philadelphia. Nov 23 Ard, schr Norombe-

jli and left a lasting impress on the world. St. Johns, Nfld , Nov. 23—Ard, stmr Siber- ga, from St_John.
In conclusion be pointed out thc great, vie- ian, Glasgow via Liverpool for Halifax and Cld—Stmr Ring, Olsen, St John.

-lories won for prohibition within the last. Philadelphia. Portsmouth, N H, Nov 22—-Cld, schr Nor-
few weeks in the southern states, showing London, Nov 22—Ard, stmr Mount Royal, man. St John. ..
the onward sweep of the temperance move- j Montreal. Rockland. Me. Nov 22—Ard. schr Stella
ment and urged his hearers to renewed action Liverpool, Nov 23—Ard, stmr Manxman, Maud, St John for Warwick.
»i!ong all temperance lines. i Montreal for Bristol.

The funeral of the late John Elkins tool: Manchester. Nov 23—Sld, stmr Manchester
place this forenoon at the old Roman Catholic Shipper, St. John.
remetery, about three miles below here. The London, Nov 23—Sld, stmr Rap panh an nock, 
deceased was in his ninety-fourth year, was Halifax.
born in iraland and.came tosNaw Brui..wick Hull. Nov 22—Ard, ctmr VlrgiiMun, Mopt- 
kvhoi a voung man. real via Ivopdon.

Barri eters-at-Law,
FREDERICTON. N. B. 

eoîicîtors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection. Bes-

GOV. TWEEDIE TO OPEN 
MARITIME WINTER FAIRPROF. NICHOLLS TALKS 0N1 

TEMPERANCE AT NORTON Amherst, N. S., Nov. 23—The entries 
for the Maritime Winter Fair are in ex
cess of any previous years, and from a 
wider range territory, and also a great
er variety.

As an object lesson this fair offers op
portunities, never equalled before in the 
maritime provinces.

Lieut. Gov. Twecdie will deliver the 
opening address for the seventh Maritime 
Winter Fair, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 2, 
at 6 p. m. Other leading gentlemen'from 
the three provinces will be present and 
deliver addresses.

Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts is quoted as say
ing that the Sundayless and Sunday
breaking nations are poor. Poor physi
cally—Italy once and France twice in ten ®nd h°urp. °j,tlme- but will not be possible
years have rut Hmvn their *t*nrLn1xi fnr for, il 2° lndlcate the extent of our good will y re, nave cut aown tneir standards lor and affection toward you. If we could have
soldiers because they are not strong phys- i procured something that would do that we 
ically; poor mentally—they have the great-1 would cheerfully have done so. 
est illiteracy; poor moral.y- they have the j prtfony; may^yoï^nd^y^?0^,”',^ iZ 
most vice, poor financially then vvrork- long be spared to each other; may all be well 
men, despite longer hours per day and one 1 with you and yours, and finally may heaven 
more day in the week, get' the lowest y°ur but may you long be kept out 
wages; and they are also the worst off , »(n^"d,sho part,ng wlshea of your St' Mar' 
politically, vibrating between the extremes 
of despotism and anarchy.

This i.s a striking way in which to put 
the plea for the rest of the Sabbath. Al
together apart from the religious aspects 
of the Lord’s Day question, it does not 
pay in dollars and cents, or in any other 
way to deprive people of their Sunday 
rest.

lessor J. 
thov, third time he has visited* Nor- 

has added to the

HALIFAX HEBREWS
ABANDON SYNAGOGUE

Sighned on behalf of all,
F. M. COCHRAN, Chairman, 
ROBERT CONNELY,
C. FRED BLACK,
WILLIAM J. WALSH, Treasurer, 
ROBERT W. SKILLEN, Secretary.Halifax, N. S., Nov. 25—(Special)—The 

church building on Starr street, occupied 
as a Jewish synagogue, will cease to be , be admitted. The question is one for dip
so used. It. will be handed over to the j loraalic discussion. A statesman like Hon. 
mortgagees after the furnishings owned Mr. Lemieux will most likely obtain fair 
by the congregation have been removed, and rational settlement, protecting the 
The Jews are not acting in concert, but | white man's interests without being offen- 
at a meeting of a number held yesterday j rive to the national pride of the Oriental, 
the sum of $1,300 was subscribed toward a j From personal observation I long ago 
new building. formed the opinion that, much of the dif-

— Ifrffffty would be solved if the Asiatics 
v , j. f . v^xvere compelled to obey the laws of Can-
tOn Cannot DOSSlDiy naro ada and the United States. On one ocra-

DOttOr Cocoa thaï rion T was interested in a Chinaman
named Charlie Yung, who had taken to 
himself a wife of his own race without 
going through the necessary form of pay- 
ing for her. Those of his countrjTnen who 
felt aggrieved at his precipitate matrirao- 

dfand a SOmflininO niai movements made several attempts to 
In* fiKtritlJhfi anti abduct kfc wife, but were frustrated every 
?;• I few of Charlie’s white friends/
ms 0XC|Pït cocoa said to the magistrate, who

maintains tie syétjpr in robnsfc^ of their number: “Why don’t you arrest 
health, and/enables it to JjWt these men for conspiracy and give them 

Winters extreme JtfÉfé Stiff sentences that vtill put them in San
Quentin for a few years.*’ He replied: “It 
might be all the worse for Charlie when 
they get out.” “It could not be worse than 
it is now,” T answered, “he is in daily 
anxiety for his wife’s safety. These Chinese 
posters, I am told, offer, a reward for his 
murder. He does not dare to go out after 
dark.” But he would do nothing. The Ori-

The gold watch is a very handsome one 
and was purchased from Messrs. Ferguson 

i & Fagp, St. John. It bore this inscription :
| “Presented to R. C. Ruddick, M. D., by 
! bis tit. Martins friends, Nov. 25th, 1007.”

The Archbishop of York, vyhn i» now1 When Dr. Ruddick began to reply the 
slowly recovering from a serious illness, j audience arose and sang For He’s a Jolly 
is a native of Edinburgh. It is a remark- j Good Fellow. Dr. Ruddick was so affect- 
able coincidence that the Archbishops of J ed by the presentation and the demonstra- 
Canterbury and York should have both j tion which followed it that for a time he 
been born within a few miles of each other . was unable to find words. He knew that 
and, more wonderful still, should have . the parting would be a trying one—leav- 
Presbyterian ancestors. The father of the ing the people who had been eo kind to 
Archbishop of York was physician to the. him from his childhood until the present 
forces during the Peninsular War. Oue of. time, but lie had no idea that it would be 
his brothers was the late Sir Douglas Mac- 
lagan, also a distinguished physician and 
an elder in St. Stephen’s parish church,
Edinburgh.

I .

so difficult for him to say the words of 
appreciation that he would like to say. 
While he could not in words fully ex
press his feelings he could assure all that 
in the chambers of their hearts—Mrs. 
Ruddick’s and his—there was room en
ough for the people of the whole parish, 
and as long as one or the other of them

oorlri
rood. [grant 

N This «
The protracted illness of Dr. Marcus 

Dods is causing considerable anxiety to 
his friends. His condition on Saturday
was somewhat grave, and Dr. Whyte, who j lived the kindness of the people among 
spoke at thé annual social gathering of the whom he had so long lived and labored 
C'arriibber’s Close Mission, Edinburgh, in 
the evening, alluded to the principal’s ill
ness in a prayer which he offered up.

t CocoaGeorglnla Roop, was one

would not be forgotten.
Speeches were also made by Hon. H. A. 

McKeown, James Lowell, M. P. P., Bev. 
Mr. Townsend, Dr. Gillmor, Michael Mc- 
Dade, James fiourke. Conn. Robt. Con- 
nely, J. T. Mosher. W. L. Barker, 8. J. 
Shanklin, A. F. Bentley, E. A. Titus and 
Geo. R. McDonough.

AREPORTS AND DISASTERS.
Quebec, Nov. 18—Bark Hjorleif (Nor), 128 

tons, Henrickson, before reported ashore at 
Cape Despair, on the Gaspe coast, and prob
ably a total wreck, was- taking on board a

The Baptist Union in Scotland now con
sists of 128 churches. The total member
ship has slightly increased during the past------------------- -a

4

by Grocers and Storekeepers
is 1-lb. and 4-lb Ties.
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